Monday, April 23

9:00  (1) **Call to Order, Introductions, and Approval of Agenda and Minutes.**

   *Senator Mimi Stewart*, Chair

9:10  (2) **LESC 2018 Post-Session Memo.**  *Joseph Simon*, Senior Fiscal Analyst, LESC; and *Kevin Force*, Senior Research Analyst II, LESC

10:10 (3) **LESC 2018 Interim Meeting Schedule and Work Plan.**  *Dr. Tim Hand*, Deputy Director, LESC

11:15 (4) **Director’s Report.**

   **Informational Items**

   a. Administrative Rulemaking
      
      **Proposed Rules**
      
      • Restraint and Seclusion
      • Teacher Preparation Program Approval Process and Accountability
      • Early Reading Benchmark Assessments, Interventions, Promotion, and Retention
      • Early College High School

      **Adopted Rules**
      
      • Bilingual Multicultural Education Programs
      • Standard for Providing Transportation for Eligible Students

   b. April Newsletter

12:15 (5) **Working Lunch - Update on LESC School Grades Work Group.**  *Dr. Hand*

1:00  (6) **Public School Safety Strategies.**  *Debbie Rael*, Deputy Secretary of School Transformation, Public Education Department (PED); *Dean Hopper*, Director of the Safe and Healthy School Bureau, PED; *Stan Rounds*, Executive Director, New Mexico Coalition of Educational Leaders; and *Kirk Carpenter*, Superintendent, Aztec Municipal School District

   • Safe Schools Tool Kit
   • Active Shooter Training
   • School Resources and Personnel

   **Public School Infrastructure.**  *Jonathan Chamblin*, Director, Public School Facilities Authority

   • Public School Capital Outlay Funding for School Security Systems
   • Types of School Security Systems
Preventative and Responsive Active School Shooter Interventions. **Pete Kassetas**, State Police Chief, Department of Public Safety; **Michael Baker**, Chief Operating Officer, Rio Rancho Public Schools; **Larry Vigil**, Senior Manager, Risk Services, Poms and Associates; and **James Vautier**, Senior Manager, Safety and Security, Poms and Associates

4:30 Community Input

5:00 Recess

**Tuesday, April 24**

9:00 Call to Order. **Senator Mimi Stewart**, Chair

9:05 (7) **Learning Time and Opportunities.** **Dr. Jeannie Oakes**, Senior Fellow in Residence, Learning Policy Institute and Presidential Professor Emeritus, University of California Los Angeles; and **Mr. Rounds**

11:00 (8) **FY19 Preliminary Unit Value.** **Joseph Simon**, Senior Fiscal Analyst, LESC

12:00 ADJOURN

For instructions for written materials or power point presentations, please visit: https://www.nmlegis.gov/Entity/LESC/Documents/Presenter%20Guidelines%20and%20PowerPoint%20Instructions.pdf